Maritime piracy has influenced global economic development, as shown in the case of Somalia. Through modelling the shipping demands and volumes of shipping, which require re-routing, leading to efficiency loss, it has shown that there is a substantial economic loss as a result of maritime piracy. Moreover, there are direct costs to the immediate piracy victims, where crews may be injured or killed; ships and cargoes may be stolen; and companies may experience higher operating costs and higher insurance costs. The indirect costs of piracy are also significant, especially in relation to humanitarian considerations. This paper discusses maritime piracy in the scope of the Gulf of Guinea and the coast of Ghana. The discussion, the modus operandi of piracy, is within both the Gulf of Guinea and the coast of Ghana. There is a discussion and provision of statistics relating to piracy acts along the coast of Ghana, Nigeria, Togo, and Benin. Next, a discussion is held regarding piracy concerns in relation to the role of the Ghana Navy, Vessel Traffic Management (VTMS), and the security of Ghana. Following this, a discussion is held regarding the joint military exercises that are held with the Ghana military along the coast of Ghana and the role of China. Following this, there is a discussion of the policy and maritime framework based on maritime transportation and maritime security along the Gulf of Guinea.
Introduction
It is widely recognised that current frameworks on a domestic, regional, and in-ternational level are not adequate at counteracting maritime piracy, nor are they unified in their approach to address modern piracy. Maritime piracy has a significant impact on tourism, shipping, and manufacturing industries, prompting governments to conclude that maritime piracy is a serious problem because it influences security and safety [1] . However, contrary to some suggestions, maritime piracy attacks are not always random events and incidences may increase based on the type of vessel and flag of registry [2] .
Other research has shown that maritime piracy is economically driven because the primary goal of most pirates is to increase their profit. Between 2003 and 2008, most piracy attacks occurred around the Gulf of Aden and Horn of Africa. Economically driven piracy is enabled because a significant amount of cargo is shipped by sea and these areas represent congested bottlenecks [3] [24] .
Since ship owners tend to focus on having minimal operating costs, it is not uncommon for these ships to have skeleton crews, increasing the likelihood of piracy. Moreover, in favour of increased security monitoring on land, there is less security monitoring on water, further increasing the likelihood of piracy. Other factors include the increase in small arms availability (providing weapons for conducting piracy) and the willingness of ship owners to pay ransom demands (providing incentives for piracy) [4] .
Maritime piracy has influenced global economic development, as shown in the case of Somalia. Through modelling the shipping demands and volumes of shipping, which require re-routing, leading to efficiency loss, [4] have shown that there is a substantial economic loss as a result of maritime piracy. Moreover, there are direct costs to the immediate piracy victims, where crews may be injured or killed; ships and cargoes may be stolen; and companies may experience higher operating costs and higher insurance costs. The indirect costs of piracy are also significant, especially in relation to humanitarian considerations. For example, if a ship containing cargo for a humanitarian group is hijacked and its cargo is stolen, such as relief products, the victims extend to include those that would have benefited from the provision of relief needed for survival (such as food). Therefore, in the case of Somalia and Nigeria, living conditions, which are already fragile due to the poverty of the regions, are worsened by piracy [5] . It is in the interest of all littoral states to effectively protect their coastline. Most of these states have no efficient institutions to undertake the required security necessary to safeguard their waters. According to [25] , there are eight variables that cause pirates in the Gulf of Guinea. These variables consists of cultural acceptability, a political environment that is permissive, deficient security, weakness in the jurisdictional and legal system, poorly resourced security agencies, conflict disorder, good and acceptable geography and the promise to obtain a reward.
The rest of this article entails a discussion of the mode of operation of piracy within both the Gulf of Guinea and the coast of Ghana with statistical data involving Ghana, Nigeria, Togo, and Benin. The article concludes with a theoretical framework and brief summary.
Modus Operandi of Piracy in the Gulf of Guinea and Coast of Ghana
There are a high number of piracy attacks off the Gulf of Guinea and coast of Ghana and this rate is increasing. The modus operandi of piracy on the Gulf of Guinea include violence, especially because they utilise sophisticated weapons, such as AK-47s. Traditionally, off the Gulf of Guinea and coast of Ghana, the modus operandi of piracy includes speedboat use in order to "to attack and dispossess shipping crew of cash, cargo and valuable, when the vessel is at anchor or in harbour, but mostly close to shore" [6] . Piracy within this area affects different West African countries, as well as international communities. An important area of concern is derived from the modus operandi of piracy in this area, where pirates are commonly associated with criminal enterprises that are heavily armed and use violence as a method for stealing oil cargo [7] .
During the first decade of the century, piracy within the Gulf of Guinea and off the coast of Ghana has evolved due to the increased aggression and use of more effective weaponry. In 2014, it was noted that most piracy attacks occurred in territorial waters, including harbours and terminals, as opposed to the open sea. Because of this modus operandi, it has been difficult for international forces to intervene in the incidents. Since pirates in this area are part of an organised criminal enterprise, they are commonly well-funded, including supply networks that have already been established [7] . Moreover, due to the involvement of an organised criminal enterprise, pirates commonly launch attacks from motherships to steal oil cargo. This modus operandi shows that there is little importance to hostage situations of crew, vessels, or non-oil cargo for ransom. However, it is not uncommon for pirates to show their extremely violent modus operandi, which leads to kidnapping, torturing, injuring, and murder of ship crews as a way to intimidate shipping companies [8] . Table 1 shows the number of piracy attacks on the coast of Ghana, percentage of the whole, mean, variance, standard deviation, and coefficient of variation.
Acts of Piracy-Coast of Ghana
This is shown in Figure 1 (based on Table 1 ). Source: Author's compilation from [24] . 
Acts of Piracy-Coast of Nigeria
Nigeria Table 3 shows the number of piracy attacks on Nigeria, percentage of the whole, mean, variance, standard deviation, and coefficient of variation. This is shown in Figure 2 (based on Table 3 ).
It is noted that the most attacks occurred in 2007, 2008, and 2016. It is also noted that the fewest attacks occurred in 2012. On average, the standard deviation is 0.39 (39%) of the mean, indicating moderate variation between the data points.
Acts of Piracy-Coast of Togo
This is shown in Figure 3 (based on Table 4 ). Table 5 shows the number of piracy attacks on Benin, percentage of the whole, mean, variance, standard deviation, and coefficient of variation. This is shown in Figure 4 (based on Table 5 ).
Acts of Piracy-Coast of Benin
It is noted that the most attacks occurred in 2011. It is also noted that the no the data points. Figure 5 shows a comparison of the number of attacks for each country for the dataset (based on Table 1, Tables 3-5 ).
Annual Totals of the Coast of Ghana, Nigeria, Togo, and Benin
It was noted that Nigeria had the most attacks in all years except 2011. In 2011, Benin had the most attacks. In 2013, Togo had the most attacks, as compared to Nigeria. Table 6 shows the number of piracy attacks on for all countries (Coast of Ghana, Nigeria, Togo, and Benin) by year, percentage of the whole, mean, variance, standard deviation, and coefficient of variation. This is shown in Figure 6 (based on Researchers contest that the inescapability of theft on the African coasts is undermining worldwide security. Inside Somalia, it is causing a disturbance of nourishment supplies, cultivating inner clash, and expanding the costs of essential wares [14] . All around, it is coordinating an emotional ascent in oceanic protection premiums and sea weakness, upsetting global business, expanding the likelihood of an ecological calamity, and empowering an anxious, rising association with psychological warfare. Robbery must be ceased. To accomplish this target, the researchers suggest redoing the universal law on robbery, keeping up sufficient beach front security along the problem areas on the African coasts, uti- [17].
Joint Military Exercises and the Role of China
In United States(also, more for the most part, with the CMF antipiracy team) has took into consideration uncommon every day correspondence between the strategic and operational levels of the two militaries, as opposed to the infrequent and abnormal state conciliatory stages on which military-to-military relations are typically directed. Speakers recognized that there were a few dangers related with nearer contact, and a few communicated reservations about whether China's naval force is increasing more from this contact than is the United States Naval force. Be that as it may, in general, the advantages of this nearer contact supposedly outweighed the potential costs [18] .
Oil and Piracy in the Gulf of Guinea
Once suspected privateers have been caught, the forbidding state must figure out where the suspects ought to be exchanged for the examination and arraignment of their claimed wrongdoings. Despite the fact that robbery is an all inclusive wrongdoing, certain states-the banner express, the prohibiting state, the condition of nationality of the group or proprietor of the casualty vessel, or others-may have specific national interests in the examination and indictment of the suspects (Africa Center for Strategic Studies, 2015) [19] . At the same time, the prohibiting state likewise may have exchange agreements with different
States who have communicated an ability to add to the global group's counter-theft endeavours by indicting caught suspects in their national courts. Given the potential complexities and the need to limit the length of confinement of suspects adrift, forbidding states may wish to have set up a system for making demeanour choices. The system underneath gives a case of such a basic leadership system. At each step, the system gives a course of events by which certain activities must be performed or certain choices must be taken keeping in mind the end goal to facilitate a definitive demeanour of the suspects [20] .
Once the on-scene authority decides a potential for indictment exists, the prohibiting office gives fitting prohibiting state (IS) administrative experts (conciliatory, barrier, legal and law requirement) with an underlying report on the assault as quickly as time permits [21] . To the greatest degree conceivable, the report ought to contain the accompanying data: condition of registry of casualty sent; nationality of the group; kind of freight locally available; condition of nationality of the proprietor of the vessel; whether there were witnesses (casualty or military) and, assuming this is the case, roughly what number of; number and birthplace of the presumed privateers (if Somalia, indicate locale); depiction of the episode; and last and next ports of call of the casualty deliver [20] .
In view of the underlying report, the law authorization specialists of the IS (in discussion with fitting law authorization, political, and protection, specialists) make a starting assurance in the matter of whether they plan to seek after an examination. This underlying assurance ought to be made as before long as conceivable in the wake of accepting the underlying report. Among different components, law requirement experts will consider national nexus to the assault, 
Conclusions
It has been broadly perceived globally that present structures on a residential, provincial, and global level are not satisfactory at checking oceanic theft, nor are they bound together in their way to deal with address current robbery. Oceanic robbery significantly affects tourism, sending, and assembling businesses, provoking governments to infer that sea theft is a major issue since it impacts security and wellbeing [1] . In any case, in opposition to a few recommendations, oceanic theft assaults are not generally irregular occasions and frequencies may increment in light of the kind of vessel and banner of registry [2] .
Sea theft has impacted worldwide financial improvement, as appeared on account of Somalia. Through demonstrating the delivery requests and volumes of transportation, which require re-steering, prompting effectiveness misfortune 
